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SenateW

budget protest
Students also discuss proposed
campus parking system changes
By Marci BernsteinStaff Writer
The Student Senate voted to stage a protest on theBrickyard against the recent budget cuts and reviewedthe new zone parking system in its meeting last night.The original resolution for the protest against budgetcuts called for a boycott of classes on March 15. butwas amended. Senator Susan Brooks said, “if we arefighting for academic rights, then we shouldn‘t boycottacademics.“The amended resolution reads:

and lives,"
liberation."Other business included a review of the parking sys-tem rezoning which will include new alpha-systemsticker designations. Permit prices will go up next yearand-may increase up to 40 percent.Director of Transportation Janis Rhodes could not bereached for comment.Senator Leslie Powell from the environment commit-tee said. “This system is much better than the old sys-tem. It’s just going to have to be tested."Rhodes and her committees have been working forthe past four years to try to come up with a new park-ing system that would accommodate the developmentof campus, said Powell.The campus will be divided into eight zones, desig-nated A through H. The A permit is the most expensiveand A permit holders are allowed to park in any zone.People who have a B permit may park in B zones aswell as the lower designations, and so on.Under this new system. students will turn in registra-tion cards with their top three permit choices. Studentsand faculty will be notified in May of their designa-

See BUDGET, Page 2

“The Student Senatecalls for all students and faculty to stage a protest onthe Brickyard on Feb. 28 from ll am. to l pm."“Students need to take charge of our own educationsaid Senator Paul McKenzie.dents. we are oppressed and the time has come for our
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Fighting fate
Oedipus Rex (right, played by Loring Rose) confronts (‘reon tl)wtiynt~ ('orntilisont (lur-ing a scene in a dress rehersal of "()edipus Rex" in Thompson lhtnitrc Wednesdayevening. The play is scheduled to open tonight dl 8. See Story, Page 4.

Editorial

Monteith wins

engineering

distinction

Chancellor named Engineer of
the Year-by professional society
By John HurtStat? Writer
lnterini (‘hancellor LarryMonteith. former dean of the(‘ollcge of Engineering, was namedEngineer of the Year by theProtcssional Engineers of North(arolina (PENC) a member stateol the NationalSociety ol Pro-fessional Engi-neers iNSPE).The award’L‘L‘Ugllllt‘s engi-ecrs deemed tohave made sub-stanlial andunique contri-butions to thepublic welfareand the ad-vancement of engineering.
Brian Nixon. student body presivdent. said Monteith‘s act of becom-ing the first engineer to act as chan-cellor of N.(‘. State was the majorfactor for his winning the award.
Kelly Towlc. acting executivedirector of PENC. added thatMonteith's outstanding history ofcivic aiid public activities towardthe development of the engineering

field was also a factor in his recen-ing the award.Monteith has been dean of theNCSU College of Engineeringsince 1978 and a member of thefaculty for 2l years. From I974 inl978 he was head of the departmentof electrical engineering. He
assumed the post of interim chan-Gellor of NCSU on Oct. l, l9X9. Asdean of the College of Engineering.Monteith had oversight of a collegewith l6 undergraduate degree programs involvmg ten academicdepartments and approximately6.l00 students. In addition. he hadthe responsibility for the NorthCarolina Industrial ExtensionsSen/ice. which provides technicalassistance to the state's industries.
Monteith. who has been a memberof PENC and NSPE since W73 and

was (‘entral Carolina Chapter presi~
dent in ”84-85. is also a memberof the Institute of Electrical and
Electronics Engineers and the
American Society of EngineeringEducation.
As recipient of the PtiN(‘Engineer of the Year Award.Monteith will be nominated for the

NSPE Man of the Year Award.

Library raises fines, lengthens book loan period

Decision made to
improve circulation
over raising money
By Steve SwindellStaff Writer
The good news from DH. HillLibrary is that students can nowhave books for a month after check-ing them out without risking a fine.The bad news is that it could costa lot more to keep books if they areoverdue.These are the changes that stu-dents will notice the most amongupdates to circulation practices at

the library that were implementedover Christmas break.Charles Gilreath. assistant directorfor Public Services, said that thechanges were intended to improvethe circulation of books rather thanto raise money. Specifically. the finefor each day a book is overdue hasincreased from 20 cents to 25 cents.The maximum fine has increasedfrom $5.60 to $25. The minimumfee has gone from zero to $1.Access Services Lit...irian LindaFuller explained that the new maxi—mum fine should be incentive forstudents to return books sooner.The old fine was not much of adeterrent to holding books for along time. she said.

Increasing the daily fine to 25cents and extending the loan pcriodfroin l4 days to 30 days makesNCSU library practices similar tothose at Duke University and UNC-(‘hapcl Hill.All three universities implementedan on-line search facility last yearthat is being expanded this year toinclude computerized book check-out and fine processing.The computerized checkout sys-tem is still being tested. so fillingout a card for each book is required.The systems will run iii paralleluntil the automated system hasproven reliable.Other changes. Fuller said. aresending out ovcrduc notices in three

to seven days rather than two weeksand not collecting fines less than adollar. For cyatiiplc if a book isreturned before the fines total a dol-lar, noiic have to be paid.An additional change that isplanned for the fall semester is arecall policy.Under this policy a book that hasbeen checked out can he recalledbefore it is due.Users that have books that otherpeople need can keep them for atleast two weeks. plus some tiiiic toreturn it. but will pay $3 tor eachday they hold the book after that.This line will also apply to lactiltymembers. who arc curi'ciitly c\ctitptfrom overdue fines.

Saturday circulation services atl).ll. Hill Library will resume thisweek.liliminating book checkout onSaturdays w as one of severalmeasures implemented iii Januaryto meet budget cutbacks imposedon N.(‘. State by the State BudgetOffice. The changes took effecton felt. I.l’tinds to restore this servicew crc made available on Thursday

Circulation desks reopen

for Saturday checkouts
by the provost's office, saidCharles (iilrcath. assistant dircctor for Public Services. He saidthe library had to scramble to puttogether a staff on shon notice.
Provost Nash Winstead saidthrough his administrative sccrcAtary. (iloria Johnson, that thefunds to restore the service camefrom a variety of sources.

—Stovo Swindell

Bassett emphasizes importance of the liberal arts program
By Ken WinterSenior Staff Writer
The student who is flexible and can adaptto changing environments is the studentwho will be a success in today‘s workplace. said John Bassett. head of theEnglish department. at Thursday's English(lub meetingBassettgave an informal lecture to a gath-ering of about 30 students and two facultymembers. He called it a chance to “mutual-ly explore" the processes of knowledge andlearning.

Frisbee Club formed for-

quick flings, exercise, fun

He stressed the importance ot the abilityto adapt and change with the work placedue to the rise and fall of various jobs andthe creation of new occupations where nonehave previously existed.Bassett said that phenomenal advances incomputer technology have altered thenature of today's job market. using the permeation of computers into every facet ofmodern life as an example.He also discussed higher education and itsneeds for the future.Bassett, who was a history major as anundergraduate. said that his lecturing about

saw'

By Geriel ThornburgStaff Writer
“All you have——to do is want to 3mplay and wantto learn." saysformer Frisbee(‘lub PresidentWyriand DcPuy. AtN—CStatBThe Frisbee(lab has upproitiiiiatcly- 45 members and isactive year round.The club‘s purpose is to get pewplc interested in Frisbcc. especiallythe team sport of l'ltiiiiatc l'risbcc.l'ltimatc l'risbcc is \cry similar tosottcr but the scoring is more likethat Hi lttiithall ’letl lcttms Ul scycnpcoplc pass the l‘risbcc with llli‘

object of scoring through a com-pleted pass over the goal line.Much running is involved. ”Ittakes alot out of you." says DePuy.
The club practices at LowerMiller Field every Tuesday andThursday at 6:00. UPA tl'ltiinatePlayer Associationt members maycompete in open and regional tour—naments. Regional tournaments arefor college students only.
The scctioiial touriiaittciit thisspring will be in Richmond. Va

7 The Frisbee (‘ltih has no member-ship fees and no dues. liPA memebcrship costs only ‘5 l0.
('ltib members say they just wantto play i‘lth‘t' to stay in shape.hate lllll .tiid liclp thc spittl t'iow iiipopularity Ii.tll‘. liti‘ 'i' tit.

the liberal arts student inthc ”(is wasit t hisadvocation of either English as a major. pctse. or any specific liberal arts degree.“l have a passionate interest iii the liberalarts degree and its iiitplications." saidBassett. llc equaled the true libcral artsdegree to a knowledge of science and lush»ry' as well as the social sciences and litcrarture.He said that average people today willchange careers at least three times irt theirlifetime.He said for this reason. it is very impor-tant that people come out of college with a

My" w'l lit‘lii tun

bioadti understanding of the world and theway it works.
He also sttcsscd the desire to learn cont»hiiicd w tilt the lleyibility to adapt to varyingiob environments.Bassett said that at other colleges he hasbeen to. the liberal arts degree program wascalled an arts and sciences degree and that.'\'.(' State l\ the first campus he's seenwhere the two did not really mean the samething.At N(‘Sl '. ltc said. the liberal arts degreehas come to mean a degree in the study olhumanities and social sciences with no real

lot us on science arid mathematics. There isa distinct separation between the liberal artsdegree and the science degree here. whichhe has never seen anywhere else.He said that true knowledge does have arelation to these fields and the student whograduates without a basic knowledge ofthese things is not well educated.“If I teach literature to someone and theylcayc and they don't continue to read. Ihave failed in their education." he said. ”ifeel this way because I want to cultivate the
set IASSETT, Itigt- 2

NCSU cell biologists

discovering key to aging

u .g.manna RSVTllt' lrislii-i't ltili's titifiiriw l‘« lli pvt iii-iiiili ”in 't“""l ... lt‘l O'KTH‘

Technician News Services
Will) do wc g'tiw tiltl" Why doour bodies giyc way to caiiccr.cataratis. strokes and cripplingartlttitis' Scientists bcltc\c theymay know the reason
The tiilpiits tlicy \.ty,frcc itiiltcals. thc byproduct of notni.il metabolism that constantlybombard .llltl «Lounge otii cclls.Scientists blamc lll('\l' lltylllrt‘ltt'l’g)

lllttlt‘ttlll'\ tot many diseases associatcd with aging and lot .igiiig itscll
ft icscattltci .tl \ (' State issiiidyiiic \[K’tldl t‘lll\lllt‘\ that proictt our bodies lioiii oxygen lrccinitials. wliitlt iioiiitally. help toltt'.lllll‘y by killing tll\t‘tl\t‘l‘,l\t'll.l lll our lmdtc».ii-cp w~,til‘ t!l,‘

.irc oxygcn

“litirynies called supcroxidc tits»inutases tSODs) are our bodies.iiiost importantrlinc of defense.Without 8009, we would not sur-\lVL‘. They scavenge the supermtidcradicals and prevent cellular dani~age." said Hosni Hassan. a worldrenowdt‘d authority on SODs and aprofbssor of food science andmicrobiology at NCSUA molecular biochemist. liassaiihas been involved in SOD researchsince the I97tl's. When he workedwith Irwin Fridoyich at DukeUniversity. Fridovich and doctoralcandidate Joseph McCord discoscrcd SUDs in Not-tTth.ttiort. il Sticticc touiitl.itioii
c“.[. Am. “I“. _‘
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Feb. 16, 1990.
IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Spring Break Wlll begin on March3 at l0 p.m.; classes will resume onMarch If! at 7:50 a.m.. O 0
Come by and learn more aboutNCSU‘s exciting summer sllltl}programs in London and WestAfrica on Tuesday. Mb. 30 from llam. to | p.m. at the South Lobbydesk in the lfriisersit} Student(enter. [or more iiilormatioii. tallthe Study Abroad ()llice at 7l72087.
The Women's Resource (‘oalitioiiis sponsoring a Women's |':iii onMarch 2‘) in the Student ('ciiteiLobby. If your organi/ation is interested in participating. please contact (iwen Pearson at 82‘) lltNi.
PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS
AND TRANSFERS: Studentsinterested in ilie human resourcedevelopment option should Ltilltplete an application (located iiiRoom 640 of I’oe Halli beloreMarch l5. Contact Denis (tray 17 llPoe Hall) at 737—2251 for lurtlieiinformation.

F-—--—————————————-——————

ffi‘ WE.
Good only at Avent Ferry Location

: Expires 3-2-90

‘I I‘m more 2;?! 'Iil‘c'mfii"?! l

Corrections and Clarifications
.\ story to \loiiilas's
l)i.'tlioti.rltt eilitioii oi lctluiician incorrectly stated thatetialiutal t .iiiiliil.itt' ll.ll‘-t“» (lilllll was the uni} candidate to
t'spies. lltli‘lt,'sl lll .peakiiie about a haunt sponsored by the \.(‘. State
tlt'll'ifdlltlll in the \Hllll ('.iioliii.i Student legislature. (iaiilt was the firsttaiiilitlatt- to be totiiatteil .mil to express an interest in participating.
(Illlt'I' .ilai it'spotiileil 'llie story iiitoirettl) said Micheal Itasle} had
IClllttllkt‘l} .lL'lt'l‘tl to speak .it the next toruiii which might take place onlet! .3“ \ii speakt'i It.i« llt‘k'll t lioseii )cl.U I O\ii .tlllt le lll \Mwliit- .il.i\ -. t-tlition iiiisideiitilied the group sponsoring aloiiiiii .ll .~.lii..li Stu-lent liinlx l’iesitlciit Hiian \isoii spoke. The forum
was \[itillstllt'tl li\ lllt‘ \(Sl delegation to the North Carolina Student
I.L"..’l\l.illlli O N OUlllllllllt‘tl to I.llllll‘\\ and accuracy H you spot an error intall our new own at 7 i7 31ll.e\tension2(i.'lt‘t hint ran i..
Illll tl\l‘l.l'."§

gram for students interested insmirking abroad or stateside forcompanies doing international busia
SPECIAL EVENTS

\Ii ls|_iiiii\ (lllllll" I t'Ill‘l'lll'lth'\stll Ill' llt ltl Hit \ltlllltl‘x. It'li lb' ”Liv" ("WWI/‘6‘! by the“m” 1 i ii, it w I“ ”M. Walnut International lratlc (enter. speaks
Room .it il..- mwhm Sump,” ers will focus on‘tntemat‘ional mar~
('eiitei Illt'lt' ‘.‘.lll lu‘ Islaiiiit am “in”? law. hilnk”‘l~'~ lig’gl‘l'“~ EUY‘"K“ ltt'lt'lfi msgnllmlm.‘ “In,“ eriimcnt. and multinational organrMN] ,m. I'M, “Hm m“ lg mu” /at'ons. lhe events takes place on
m“ \londay. I-eb. l‘) lrom (1-830 pm.in the Student Center Ballroom.

WHAT DR. RUTH NEVERTOLD YOI' ABOUT SEX. a
'llie \Noiiieiis Re .lIlIIsL‘ ('oalitioiiwill llit‘t'l on \Illllll.l'.. l-eli l‘) attl'lfi p III A special topic uiitlci tlis-. ”w...” \. I“ M. ”H. \r-.,,m.“-\ College Life forum sponsored by

lllsltiiy Him”, ( ”Chum,” II will ('ampus'(‘rusa-dc for Christ and“a“, h, lll'll‘« H, “N m...” Niki. u, Athletes Ill? Action Will be held on
talk, please tout II" III Room 171)»: “u“di'.“ l‘t'h- 2” 1" 9 p.111. In lhc\(Sli Dining Ilall.til litistiait llall.
I’RI‘ZI’:\RI\(Q FUR 'I'III‘:Pl 'I‘I‘RI‘IJ IN'I I‘ZRNA'I‘IUNAI.IIISINICSS ('ARI‘IZRS is a pro-

|)PMA is sponsoring the firstannual Computer Science CareerDay on Saturday. Feb. 24 from

Budget
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"Buy 2 Try 2"Purchase Large orSmall two itemPizza and get
2 additional items FREE
Delive_r

irons. and permits will be issued inAugust."The Division of Transportationwants to eventually phase out park-ing and make NC. State a pedestri-an campus." said Powell.Rhodes is expected to attend thenext Student Senate meeting onl<ebruary 28 in order to betteresplain the system and answerquestions from the senators.851 -4500

PUT SOMECOLORCHEEKS
In just 8 days you can have a sexy. deep, dark. all—over tan. Stop in today and get

started on a fast. natural tan you‘ll love to show off.
Featuring:
- 4 convenient Raleigh locationstbuying at l
location allows you to tan at all 4)

— Mission Valley Salon located l block from State
with convenient parking

- lst session free to new clients. I).l.. required

- Large private air conditioned rooms
— Large fan in each room
AM/FM compact disc and Stereo
cassette players with headphones

- Clean. pleasant, well maintained
Salon and equipment

- 10% Student discount with student l.D. on any - Friendly. courteous, professional
full price package

- 6 SCA Wolff beds. the worlds lst and ittosl
advanced tanning system

staff
Member / Founder of The Tanning
Institute ol'America

Open 7 Days a Week
“A These are just a few of the reasons The Electric Beach is

considered the best tanning salon in Raleigh. You may find
a cheaper salon. but not better.

New Spring Hours
Monday — Thursday
Friday
Saturday & Sunday

7am—I\/Iidnight
7am—1()pm
821111-8pm

Mission Valley Extension
Avent Ferry Rd.

developmental issues for parents ofchildren |~5 years of age. The sem-

noon to I pm. All are invited. Toregister call Mrs. Kathy Vail at737—2135.

cessation class for the end of
737~2l35 for more information.

noon to 4 pm. in the Ballroom olthe l'niversity Student Center.0 O I
India Night will be held on Feb.25 at 6 pm. in the Student CenterBallroom and Stewart Theater. Thisextravaganza will feature a dinnerof classic Indian cuisine. followedby an entertainment program

reflecting the Indian culture.Admission is $4 for students withII). ‘56 for the general public and S2lor children under IZ.
LEOTORES/SEMINARS/
SESSIONS /WORKSHOPS
Thom Mayne. an architect fromLos Angeles will give a slide lec-

ture on the work of his firm onMonday at 8 pm. at the School ofDesign auditorium. Admission isfree. I O O
Human Resources. in conjunctionwith Child Care Resource andReferral. is presenting a seminar for

inar will be held on Wednesday.Feb. 2i in the Brown Room of theUniversity Student Center from

Anyone interested in a smoking
February may call Kathy Vail at

Compiled by Jay Patel

In other business. the Senatepassed a resolution to establish aCenter for InstitutionalDevelopment (CID) at NCSU. TheCID will be geared toward improv-ing curricula.The CID objectives include evalu-tion and support for course or cur-ricula change. providing profession-
al critiques of teaching methods andproviding teaching assistant train-ing and workshops.The Senate also voted to allocatefunds to the North Carolina StudentLegislature. the Society of African-American Culture. VolunteerServices. Alpha Zeta Fraternity.NCSU lnterfraternity Council andthe American Advertising ‘Federation of NC. State.

Be a Tech Proofreader.
Call 737-2411.

Bassett

Continued from page I
desire to learn."Basseit talked about the difference
between the student who is trainedin college and the student who iseducated in college.He pointed out that many studentsnow seek specialized training incollege so that they can get a job
after college. But in reality they arerobbed of the broad education theywill most likely need for upwardmobility in today's job market.
Bassett said that the specially-trained graduate as opposed to theliberal arts degree holder. canquickly land a job. becauseprospective employers know exact-ly what he or she is capable ofdoing.
The liberal arts student. on theother hand. has a hard time gettinghis foot in the door. but once in has

the ability to change. adapt andgrow with the job market. whereverit might lead. Bassett said.
He said that the lack of liberal arts

courses in more scientific curriculaisn’t as big a problem as the
squeezes that are being felt within
the curricula.

They don‘t even have room forthe engineering sciences now. hesaid. referring to advanced study ingeneral engineering principles thatis no longer being taught. Theyhave specializations such as chemi—cal cngineering. mechanical engi-neering and so forth. he said.
Bassett said that with the explo-sion of knowledge the dilemma of

having to decide what will betaught has heightened.What needs to be decided is whatis important enough to take up timein a college student's career. They,just can‘t take it all. he said.“In the next 20 years they are pre«dicting a time when it will be very
difficult for colleges to get faculty."he said.In order to keep the university-
level teacher. Bassett said that twothings need to be done.First. he said. universities havegot to make sure that salaries are ata competitive level.Second. universities have to estab-
lish a professional environment forthem to work in.
In considering the issue of profes-sors conducting research aCtivities.Bassett said that whenever someone

has a passion in a certain field. theperson will grow with research. Inthis way. the professor who does
research can bring more knowledgeto their students.

Aging

Continued from page I
recently provided a three-year.
$240,000 grant for Hassan‘sresearch on the life-sustaining
SODs. The focus of his research is
finding the switch that triggers the
cell to induce specific genes to pro-
duce SODs.“We are basically trying to learn
how the cell senses the presence of
oxygen and knows to produce
superoxide dismutases." Hassansaid. “We want to isolate the gene
switch and study it."
To do that. he is studying SODs in

a bacterium called Escherichia coli.
E. coli thrive with or without oxy-
gen. allowing him to conduct exper-iments under both conditions.
When Hassan came to NCSU nine

years ago. the first piece Of equip—ment he insisted on buying was an
anaerobic chamber. “I couldn‘t do
much work without it,“ he said. The
clear plastic. table-top chamber

RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE
*Like-Nea Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrns*Fully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Wolfline & CAT Routes*On-Site Management*Niqht Security Personnel*Laundry Facilities*Carpeted Air Conditioned
4700 Wbstgrove St.(Behhruaat\hk!nern Blvd)
859-2100

lFirst Time Donors Bring ThislCoupon And Earn I320I On Your First Donation I

Call:

A Residential Condominium

WESTGROVE TOWER

Could You Use Extra Income?
Earn up to $130 a month by donating lifesaving

plasma at the
Raleigh Plasma Center

The first fully autOmated plasma
in North Carolina

Plasma donations help milliOns of people live
normal, healthy lives by

SI'I'PLY THE ('LO'I'I‘INO FACTOR NEEDED BY PEOPLE WITH IIEMOPHELIA- PREVENT RH SENSITIZATION IN PREGNANT FETAL DEATHS' DI-IVEIDP PRODUCTS FOR USE DURING TREATMENT OI" BURNS. SHOCK AND OPEN-HEART SURGERY0 PROVIDE COMPONENTS USED TO DETERMINE BLOOD TYPES AND FIGHT DISEASES' PRODUCE AN EXPERIMENTAL DRUG TO PREVENT ORGAN REJECTION IN TRANSPLANT PATIENTS

I Maiden Lam"RaIeigh-BZS-IOOO'tncross from NCSU Bell TowerIUMondly-Frid-y 9-4.
New Hours Beginning Feb. 12, 'Du. & Th. 10-5:15

Pizza

| it You Have Not Donated in lThe Past 3 Months BringI This Coupon And EarnI $15 On Your Next Donation l

A3921 Western Blvd.

851-3583
- Thurs. I] am — 12pmHours: Sun.

allows him to conduct experimentswith the bacteria in an oxygen-free
environment.That's important because scien-tists believe the first organisms that
evolved on earth were bacteria that
thrived without oxygen. and these
bacteria had no SODs. As morecomplex organisms developed and
thrived in an oxygen environment.they had to develop a defense sys-tem against oxygen toxicity.
Although oxygen gives us life. italso is a source of the cell-destroy-ing oxygen free radicals (oxygenmolecules with an extra electron).The body‘s first line of defense
against oxygen toxicity is to avoidthe formation of oxygen free radi-cals by completely reducing oxygento water. Scientists now believe thesecond line of defense developed to
protect living cells from free radi-cals or oxygen toxicity is superox-ide dixmutase. E. coli that grow inan oxygen environment have sever-al types of SODs, Hassan said.Scientists wondered why this sim—
ple. single-celled organism generat-ed new types of SODs in an oxygen
environment. They concluded thatthe SODs were there as a defensesystem against oxygen toxicity.Hassan said.As more basic scientific knowl-edge about SODs is learned. it
sould lead to applications in agri—culture sciences and medicine. hesaid. Already scientists have con—ducted experiments that showSODs can help prevent damage tothe heart and lungs during an opera-tion.In Germany. physicians are usingSODs in the treatment of arthritisby injecting them into the affectedjoints. The US. Food and DrugAdministration has not approveduse of SODs in treating arthritishere. but Hassan believes that theagency will approve them soon.

558578630749350860Taxes not includedRestrictions.One wa available.mt a roadp ramsInt‘lStudent ID .EURAIL P ssasissuer) ON THE SPOT! FREErodent Travel Catalog!
ncil Tr703 Ninth Street,Suite 82Durham. NC 27705919-286-4664

m,.

(behind Rock—()la)
839* I400
Celebration at

Six l‘itll'le
Six liorks Rd.
847-4404

Mak ‘ an Appointment Today

. ' ii. "es2—28—90Spring Break Special Krm .

l 3 FREE Sessions "

851-3583 ‘l'lljt.D Fri.-Sat. [lam—lam
------------1---------—--------------
Student Special iLarge for Pricei 2 Medium :
Any large 2 topping pizza Of a :Specialty Pizzas:
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I
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I

Pleasant Valley Promenade
Cilenwood Ave.
881-0877

Wake Forest Sq.
Falls of the Neuse Rd.

878-3640
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Women’s tennis team falls to 10th-ranked Blue Devils
Iiy Brooke BarbeeSenior Staff Witter
the N (Z State women‘s tennisteam opened A(‘(‘ play Tuesday in',l ‘Hl defeat at the hands of lftlh<ranked Duke.The Blue I)C\ll\. who have wonthe conference for the last twoyears. siriiply brought an experi-enced and highly talented squad to
Wrestlers host
Midshipmen
By Joe JohnsonStaff Writer
The NC. State wrestling squadreturns to action Saturday nightwith hopes of getting back onto thewinning track. The Pack hostsnationally—ranked Navy inReynolds (‘oliseuni at 7:30 pm.Navy fields a very strong teamthat includes Scott Schleicher. thenation‘s first ranked wrestler atliti—potiiids. ()ther Midshipmenw restlers who could have an impacton the match are Mark Smith atl26-pourids and Steve Cantrell atI77—potinds.State‘s lineup. which has beenshuffled throughout the season.should be at its strongest Saturdaynight. The l’ack‘s line-tip will relyoti the leadership of seniors RickyStrausbaugh. Stephen Kinard andMike latit/ to anchor the squad.“We've always wrestled Navystrongly and we hope to do thesame Saturday night." saidwrestling coach Bob (Juno. “Theyhave a topinotcli program so we aregoing to have to be tip for thismatch."
Wolfpack Women
host Yellow Jackets

'l he lllllllt‘l'itlllx'Ctl NC. Statewomen‘s basketball team hostsGeorgia Tech tonight at 7 pm. inReynolds Coliseum.The Pack t 18—4 overall. 8—2 iii theA('(‘) is riding an eight-game winstreak. with an average margin ofvictory of |b.7 points. Tech l l l-l3.4-8) beat State earlier this season in
Atlanta.State guard Andrea Stinson isA(‘(‘ Player of the Week for thesecond time this season. Stinson sat
out most of the Wolfpack‘s earlier
meeting with Tech with the flu.

the Wolfpack Teritiis ('oniplex.Nonetheless. Stale coach Kelly Keysaid the Wollpack w as not discourraged by the loss.
"It was by no means a doomsdaymatch." Key said. “Because of otirlocation and our conference. wehave the opportunity to play someof the best teams in the country.

That’s a great opponunity'. becauseif you don't ever play them. you

can‘t base the opportunity to beatthem."We were way competitive in ttseoi the time matches. with a chanceto win. A lot of that (losing closetiiatchesi still has to do with our
inexperience and. of course. Duke's
tremendous skill.”lri singles. the two closest matches
took place at the first and filthseeds.

The players at the first seed wereperhaps the most esenly lll;ll|.IlL‘tI ofall the competitors l)tik\“s SusanSommersrlle was rust able to holdoff .Ieritiy Sell b4. b-J.
At the filth slot. lutitor Katie(‘arpentcr fell to Duke's ’lracesllrete 7-5.li 2.
The Pack won its only set of theday at the first doubles match. Sell

Steve Dunn/Slot!
Wolfpack trainer lim Rehboc k attends to Jamie Knox after Knox's injury Monday in the ('lt-nison gaini-

Knox out for seasonRehboek:
By Fred Hartman
Senior Staff Writer
NC. State sopliotiiore basketballplayer Jamie Knox will be out for

the remainder of the season due to
an injury suffered dtiririg thePack‘s loss at (‘lemsori Monday.Knox was injured at the llizlb
mark of the second half when hetried to prevent a (‘lemson fast~
break basket. The Tigers' DerrickForrest scored the dttnk and Knoxfouled him on life way to the hasket.According to State athletic train»
er Jim Rehbock. Knox either hit
his head or his hand on the back

board. causing hitii to land off—barf
ance on his left leg.Knox tore the medial collateral
and anterior cruciate iti his leftknee. or iii layman‘s terms. blewhis knee ottt."The doctors say when Jamie
came down. the top part of his legwent one way. his knee shifteditiward and the bottom part of his
leg went the opposite way." said
Relibock. "Basically. the struc-
tures that make his knee stablewere simply gone."Knox underwent reconstructivesurgery oti Tuesday arid will be in
tlie hospitai for the remainder of
the week. He will have to undergo

extensive rehabilitation III themonths to come.Rehbock said the Pack forwardwill be iii a cast for three to six
weeks and will not be able to ptttany weight on lits leg for at least
six to eight weeks."We really don‘t know how long
the rehabilitation process willtake."depends oti how long it takes forJamie to heal."

said Relibock. "It all

Rehbock said Knox's intitry isvery similar to one suffered by
former Kansas player DannyManning. It took Maririttig a year

.‘it‘t' KNOX l’tl ’l' 7

.itid \n~.iri \oittdct~tlroptn'tl the lit -t at .lL‘.ttltsl Painand lerri t) Rl‘tlls in .t lll’l‘lttlll‘lbefore [llshlltil up the sctotid In .t
7 ‘ margin I'lic H'Rcrllvs sent onto win iii the third o I
"I‘m really t’llLttllltlt'txl with notplay .II this point in lIlt' seaaitt.‘

l'sey said "We li.t\e plenty ot othercoitlercrttc triatiltcs left and we'll
inst be that lllttcll tougher IK'xdllst'

.t'JIIllIltlli‘ st; lll-‘ttI\ played the tough\l bowls in open up w illt "
\\ 2th tlii loss. the l’.it k drops to_‘ on tlt. sk‘ddtll w htlc the BlueHi \ tls tertiaiti undefeated at lll.
llre \Millptitk's next match isSunday at noon when they liosl\otttlrctn \lctltodtsl .it the “olipaiklvtiiitJ ontrilcs

Vitale Sound—Alike contest

comes to Reynolds Tuesday
Ii) Lisa ('ostonflipmt' l M

(lt‘l It‘.ltl\ I'l I, c‘l\The “3nd Set otrtl ‘\llllli.tl“r'ttitlcx littlx \tlalc Sound \ltlr‘
('otitest" is t-uiitrte to N ('
Tuesday and college baskcllutlrarialy st lirt'k rtale is reads”Vie ll be looking for the person
with the ‘\e|it't lotttli' tslllx‘s .lliilstitootlii llic ‘Strrl and lint} ll‘lL
timer. the ”PIP et‘ tprrriit ititieplaictr arid the 'lilt'ttilct' ttrirxesperfectly i.” \it.ile said ..tritwatt lo grit ll‘t‘ ttrlilt‘siatrt tit."
L‘Ildllct' l'll llii‘ lily \\ l i sin.
The torrtt st spt t sort It t-tWindcx .tttd \VRIH liiti I l\lwill gtse llllt i't‘llltllls their tlr m.

to imitate Vitalc's ltllltltlt‘ broadtasting style. lltree winners will llt

\i't.llt

chosen based on \Ik'.llf\ll\ rise ol”Vitale isms."humor and t)\\'ltlll .tl‘llll\
'l'lte lttst plate winnirtecene $3le ktl\ll .i llltllllltply of “index . the thante to per

form during a half lllllt' shootout .it
the State l)rtl.c _L‘.tlilt‘ \‘yedrri -lI.t\night and the tlldlltt‘ to be It .tlttlt‘tl
oti WRIH .\ "Reuiolds .ttid Sr|\.i’morning show Illlll\tI.I_\Second plait' will be worth ‘3‘”and third plute \lltll \ll entrantswill tc'tt'lH' A \III‘\ HI \tlalt' s
recently published book. \tldlt'
.lirst \ottr \wragc li.tltl. (tire I \l'IIlittslst'lltall \Aacktr \Nllo llt'al llti'
/iggy arid llctatrte .t l’l l’ cl i'The sound .ilrkc totttest. held l.i t

\(H\ t' .iiiilit llllt tl\
.\tli\lll‘

season at Iowa l lttictsrls .trrtl llll’
I'rttal l'oiit_ was held t'dllttl llll
year at lslitki s Mandi _ .i i .ol itiNew \otlx \tt.ilc cltit'i Start forthis toured lit-tan e of\Vc‘tllii'stlitx s ltr.‘ tiialtltttp with
Duke .llltl lit .ttt ~\' til .tll llti' rll/
peisotialttits Illlltt‘ \ll

”llrrs ts belt a hotbed HI collegebasil-tinillf said Ray lsetiticy ot
the \( Sl .llIllt‘llc\ department‘slll.tll.t'ltll,‘ ttrirstotr 'l)tik \tlale is\ets high on t‘tiaih K (\Iike
lxr/y rcwskii of llukc and (”oath \lIlIII \til'..ttttrt ol hittlt' llt' lt'li llLt‘
tlit ttt.ittlirip would pltn HIV the perlt'il l‘.tt IstII“|l .\tlalt'. tlttL'tltttll) stllctltlli‘tl lit\ltllllllcllldi} for
\\t'tlll\‘\tl.t‘« s e.tttte. will rims litlllln ttlt‘
ll\ ilit' ttl lust for the contestl'itltmttrari rounds will takeplat e front noon to 3 p in Tuesday
..i Rt ".lililil‘ ittlfst'ltlll. with each.‘l'.tltl getting ill setotids for theirl‘ititltlll‘ll llll It in will lie rtttr'tt‘xcil to H l'\ scriiilinalists .intl'llr‘lt “i lfl finalists \\lIl get one'lllllltlt' to perform during the 2 iput ltti.ilsllii' llltll't .' panel will toiistsl of“RI” s I'\i‘\ill Silst \\ I\ I) ll‘lx't'lt Illl‘ \i'us ilklllrs. l\\'l s Iiltlilltlllttll‘ tlltt'i lot
littlilt Iiirltt‘tlnort. \(‘Slilllt‘A‘. liost l)ott Slica and .t tepleatrilttttit- lrotri \\trrdex \tt.tlt' \\Ili
IN a toilet for the final round

x \tl‘~ .Il't'.
t “in ltes'

lltt' torrit'sl will lie \itlcotapt‘tl
and shown on lot .tl riessst .tsts andbe made .t\.tll.ll‘lt' to l Sl‘\

\lali‘ Is t‘llt' trl lliirst‘ tttt/\stlrool» s.ittl \«ott \Illdlltld. of\cw iotkk\Narttit lsrenier.lrrt.teetity. wltti h is handling the ion
\tl\ ct titan.tittittttilitiris

li‘sl "ll ~. Ill tllli' til llitist' .lti'.t\ lll.ll
tart .ippreitate lirt k \ tttilewhether you like hurt or hate lllllllllt' toritest ts optn to the firstIltlt t-rrtrarits who \ttllldkl Ketittes
in 'i put Montlas .it 7 i' “ii('ontt status riiitst be III Rin If illalll (Illk'silll).

llll looking forward to misinilril tttlllll~ at N I. Skill" \ll.tli'.tttl

\ ltliltl~

JUCOs, freshmen help Wolfpaek baseball team shore up weaknesses
N.(‘. State should field a vastly improvedbaseball team in I900, maybe as good as

the “Mai-XX teams. Those three learns went
to the NCAA 'l‘otirnanietit. yet it is entirelypossible this State team could be just as
good btit not go to postseason play.For perhaps the first time ever. the ACC‘
has six teams good enough to earn postsea-son berths and the reality is that the NCAA
has never itivited more than three A(‘(‘learns. With the balance in the league. three
good learns won't make it. The three that do
will have to earn it the hard way.
Heading itito the season. which opens this

afternoon at (‘oastal Carolina. there seems

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
off the lowest prices in the area ondiamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.

Baleigh lewelgy Co.

A Triangle Tradition For Thirty Year.
23 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832-5511

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION
700 Wade Ave.
8:30am»4pm

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Sports Columnist ‘

little dotibl that the Wollpack has slior‘ed tip
riiost of its weaknesses from a year ago.
With the addition of foirr junior collegeplayers and a handful of outstanding fresh—
men. the Pack should he a much better teamoffensively and defensively;
Junior college transfers (iary (‘raniptonand Vinnie lluglies will make sttre tlial tltird

base is not the defensive black hole it was

iri IQX‘). Left fielder Jeff Pierce. anotherjunior college transfer. has added sortie
extra sock to the lineup. ('hris Long. thefourth junior college transfer. pl'tHllIL's
defense at second base and speed at the top
of the lineup.Among the freshmen. Robbie Bark.
younger brother of preseason Wolfpack all
American Brian Bark. has hit his way into
the lineup. and catcher J..l. l'tcollo will seeplenty of time behind the plateRighthaiided pitcher Scott (irant has been
impressive throughout preseason drills and
could force his way into the rotation.And that is where the questions about the

Wollptrck start. with the put lllil‘.’ t‘spit rttt‘
the starting ptlt lungThe olleiise sliotild ltt' line lirtari I’i.tll
(335 last year with st‘\t‘ll liortitts. 1' l<ll|
and 54 rtrris scored tllsttpltltltllllll' lot lllllltwill split time between thc otrtltelil and lit a
base. Bobby Russell 1 it“ lifts. and Illl'
top home run ltrttei in .\('(' games last
year) is back at cartltet .lllti will also sti-tttiic at first. Scott Snead t 3‘” 3 .‘lir
retitrtts at shortstop loss iii llt‘\'\\llllli'l\ and
State should score t'lIt llt'll runs to wingames.()ii defense. Snead is .is good .t shortstop

it. It lIltl- and .i powerful .ttt tit.itt tlttow
tllp.‘ .ttfll l l.lll:llltlll .itid lltteltt's tan iriakelll tit; pl.i\- .ll lllllll haw .ittd the same islrtltct liark \tlll
o‘ it Illl'tll' wt i’l‘llllitl tit \t‘llll'l .itttl ( lirts\Miodltri ttt.t. lvt llit

ttrltlet III the i t'lllt'lt‘llt \

(iii. of long .it ‘t'illlltI
lIt‘sl rlt'lt'tlstsi‘ titil

lltcii itlt.tltltl\ Ill lIll' l’.ri k liitllpett
l‘ilt.ill l'Lrtl. it‘s-l ll ,’.tllits l.l~l station\\IIlLIl sit drool rt'ti td‘ for mates tri.i st‘.t
on .lliil .i r.llt't'l ( llilft.'l IIIIIIIi\ llollantl
iii totiu'tti‘d to pttt her last scat ind llt‘
lot-f . llll'll l“'ll‘~lll d t'.it li ttttic otiI lle lll.l\

PITCH“. I’.r'.(i' '.. . .. ,_____ -...._....._._.- _._..

Housing availablemy 20~Au¢ust it
For more information ' ‘
and an application. ‘
call toll free
1-800—228-4NYU ‘ '
Ext. 775
'w trvrii‘ nave-N» is anUfa" tlrw .irlwi "rial; 1- r' riilt tri dilutvut

Will you be working. doing an internship.
or cnjoyinia summer in New York? You can
live in the earl of Greenwich Village as an
NYU Associate or join us and take a course
in our exciting summer sessions if you wish
0 Minutes from New York‘s business andcultural centers
0 Apartmentsst le and traditionalresidences: s ngle and double occupancy

Outstanding sportsrecreation facility
' Includes the New York Experience. artenjoyable noncredit program cxplortn .career. life. and culture n New ork tty
0 Over 1000undergraduate. atgraduate. and

University

professionalcourses offeredday and evening

m Sumner Bantu;H A Washington l‘lar r\rii York N Y “100'!

.is there is in college baseball. with rain-t
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HOW ABOUT A LITTLE
STAR TREATMENT

AT%’3 35% DISCOUNT!

EVENING ADMISSION
ONLY

$3.50
WITH THIS COUPON.

GeneralCinemaTheatres

PRESENT THIS COUPON AT THEBOX OFFICE FOR THIS SPECIAL RATE.
Expires 3-30-90a.-»o--no,o-a--oo-
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This week’s top billings

i East meets West in Stewart 7* ‘- 3,}
NC. State musician-in~residence, violinist

Xiaovlu Li. will perform at NCSU‘s Stewart
Theater Monday.
Joining him will be pianist Phyllis Vogel.
NCSU assistant director of music. violinist
‘Yang Yangoboist Mary Greiner and cellist

: 'Richard Hughey.
The evening’s program will include

and
Harpsichord.” by TS Bach. “Four Romantic
Pieces. ()p. 75 for Violin and Piano.‘
Dvorad. “Sonata No. 5 in F. Minor for Two
Violins. Op. 3.“ by Leclair and “(.‘aprices.

“(‘oncerto l’or Violin, Oboe

()p. lit for Two Violins." by Wieniawski.
Showtime is 8 pm. Admission is free.
For more information, call the box office at

737-298l.

Just a little bit of baby talk
“Look Who's Talking." starring John

Travolta. Kirstie Alley and Bruce Willis’s
voice. is the story of a harried single mom
looking for a proper dad for her baby.
This box office hit from writer-director
Amy lleckerling is a ton of laughs. with
Baby Mikey speaking with Willis's forked
tongue.
Showtimes for “Look Who’s Talking"

tonight at 7. 9 and It pm. in Stewart
Theater. Admission is $l for NCSU students,
.‘ii l .50 for others.

Filmmaker to visit library

Filmmaker Steven Weiss will visit N.C.
State‘s Erdahl-(‘loyd Theatre Monday.
bringing two of his poetic (but surrealist)
films of rural Midwest Americana.
Weiss will present “Miami is OK"

“The Boy Who Loved Venus."
Admission is free. Showtime is 8 pm.

Tax agent with a mission

shy

and

W43.
V"*-’m..i222!2" "“"“‘B

are

Greek tragedy _. good Greek tragedy—» is a challenge for any theatre compa-ny. Although productions by Sophoclesand other legendary playwrights haveentertained audiences for more than

b,, ’(¢’(:«é¢g

NCSU theater gives tragedy a

run for its money in ‘Oedipus’
means by which he accomplishes whathe set out to evade.But even Aristotle knew the story wasfirst rate. The difficulty is bringing theancient characters

Technician

ruthless pride. momentary triumph. bit-ter irony.()nc scene especially shows the per-
former's knack for expression. when theoracle Teii'trsias (Ronald Bickrami hintsthat Oedipus may not have succeeded inavoiding his fate. Bickram gives a bril-
liant performance as the elderly blindsoothsayer. and the dialogue between heand Rose is realistic and moving.Randy Ryan. who plays the Shepherd

February 16, 1990

Loring Rose stars as King Oedipus and Barbara Shuping as his queen in Thompson Theatre’s performance of ”Oedipus Rex," which opens this weekend.

Thompson goes Greek

designed with obvious details to identify
characters. are both functional and beau~tiftil. and the set makes the most of whatlittle space is available in the Thompsonstudio.The final scene makes use of dramaticcostumes and lighting. as Oedipusmakes an eeire entrance that begins his
concluding tale of doom.All eyes are on the king in this scene.as they should be. And his fellow char-

.lapan’s recent affluence has brought phe- 2,500 years, me very mention of melo- *‘ mm-L. of Laios. gives a brief but touching per— acters. like the audience. seem
nomenal taxes along with phenomenal prof— drama has potential to leave weary col- Smnne Director Burton “’lmémccr “WW ”‘9 “til“ “’UCh 0' entrailced mm the "(my “l I?“ “OW-its. The result is a nation of dedicated tax— lege students yawning in the aisles. Russell d0“ a weeping melancholy to a scene where While Greek tragedy might not be
evaders. from the small shopkeeper to the
corporate giant. Hiding money has become
as important as making it. and tax evasion
has evolved into an art.
lititer Tyoko, a cunning tax agent who looks

like a demure housewife, but hunts down her
quarry with relentless determination.
“A Taxing Woman." part of the “Passport"

lntemational Film Series, plays tomorrow at
8 pm. in Stewart Theater. Admission is free.

But that reputation is history now.because N.(‘. State’s Thompson Theatrehas risen to the task. awakened thegenre of Greek tragedy and lived up tothe challenge with its latest production.“Oedipus Rex."The story is perfect in theme andstructure: Oedipus. fated to kill hisfather and marry his mother. spends hislife trying to avoid what the gods havedecreed. But instead of sidesteppingfate. the king unknowingly meets ithead on. His bravery. intelligence andstubborn efforts to escape are the very

Perez

Theater
Review

extraordinary jobb r i n g i n gSophocles to theNCSU stage. andit isn't very obvi~ous that the crewof student per--formers are students.Loring Rose. who stars as Oedipus inthe Thompson production. brings theking to life with all the style and powerof ancient Greece. Even from behind itstraditional dramatic mask. Rose's faceilluminates the stage with feeling

Dillon not a Brat Pack bimbo in ‘Cowboy’
By Joe CoreyStaff Writer
In the middle of the drug wars hysteria that hasled to urine testing in kindergarten and the inva—

sion of Latin American countries. “DrugstoreCowboy" is a calm. This drama is far removedfrom the Partnership tor a Drug Free America's30 second remakes of “Reefer Madness.“
Writer-director Gus VanSant keeps a level

approach to what he is trying to present. The filmdoesn‘t endorse hard narcatics or scare people
away from using them. As William Burroughswrote in the prologue of his novel. “Junky.” “I
have learned the junk equation. Junk is not. likealcohol or weed. a means to increased enjoymentof life. Junk is not a kick. It's a way of life."

It is this way of life that VanSant illustrates.
The story revolves around tWo happy couplesthat rip tiff phanriacies in the greater Portland.

Ore. area during the early 70s. They live like
Bonnie and (‘lyde. but they don't rtib the drug
stores at gunpoint. Instead they distract the shop-
keepers antl snatch the pills. They try not to put
their lives in too much jeopardy by risking a
shootout with Barney Life. It's a businesslike

Group comes out of hiding to release LP
By David BrockSenior Staff Writot

work. Ant Will be constantly com-pared to his original days.

attitude they take to the hits.Bob Hughes (played by Matt Dillon) is the dadof this quartet of thieves.He knows how things are supposed to go andwhat is not supposed to happen. He constantly
keeps an eye out for omens #- good or bad.Hughes also l.‘i the mastermind that plots outthe hits on the hospitals and pharmacies. He‘ knows how to sneak in, break open the properdrawer with a rnini-crowbar. and snatch the cor-rect prescribed narcotics. He knows how to livehis life from score to score. He knows limits.Hughes enjoys shooting tip in the getaway carso he can ghost and watch the scenery go by.He is also a husband. His wife (Kelly Lynch) isa nympho. but becattsc Bob is mostly strung out.he's never up for it. She tries to understand.although she wants more.The other members of the family. Rick (JamesLe (iros) and his moll. Nadine (HeatherGraham). are the youngsters that Bob and hiswife are showing the ropes to.The cops are never effective as they try to nailBob and his merry band. At one ptiint theydemolish Bob's house in an attempt to find thestash which had been buried in the back yard.

With “Manners and Physique."Adam Ant has berthed himself into

The cops are doing this destruction without asearch warrant. thus breaking in themselves. ofcourse President Bush is trying to get it. so therewill be no need ftir a frivolous search warrant in.cases of drug busts.But Bob is smart enough to keep one stepahead of the law.It's really hard for me to to aditiit that MattDillon gives one of the best performances of theyear. He's done so many stupid films meant forthe hormonal crowd that to see him on the bigscreen not aiming for the adoration of l4-year-old girls is a jolt. He is able to maintain the roleof bad guy without having to compromise thecharacter.He makes Bob a 70s version of Alex from "A
Clockwork Orange": a man who enjoys the outlaw life. and flourishes in its underground living.Both have passions that also transcend to thestraight lives around them. Alex dug Beethoven.Bob enjoys clomping around the links with hisbag of golf clubs.And both have strange relationships with theofficers looking to bust them.
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up.
dying world

Seems T‘TVillt and crew lia\c grown
This album is about hope for anamely our own.The lyrics address everything lioni

()cdiptis finally reali/es his doom.()ther characters fall inches short of
perfection. but perform with feeling andconfidence. The queen locastc (BarbaraSlitipiiigi and (‘hoi'agus (ScottGoodwin). while a bit tense. decoratethe play with admirable consistency.The production is helped along by theorthodox four-memberTlichan (‘iti/eiis. played by James(‘aviness Mary Deese. Todd Taylor and(‘atherinc Bunn.
The shots gets its final polish fromexcellent set and costumes. The masks.

chorus of

everybody's idea of a fun evening. thestudents of Thompson make "Oedipus"worth ticket price — and more.Unfortunately for those without tick-ets, ul/ pct;flrrnrutrcc.s of Thompson'l'hcutrc'x “Oedipus Rat" are sold out.and /l(ll'(’ been since a day and a halfafter the box office opened. said theatrepublicist Bernice Hardee.Ifyuu thought uherrrl. shtiii'timds are 8pm. today through Sunday and Feh. 30. 24. ‘3
Keep an eye out [or “Once Upon A

Mattress." the theatre's next big show.

sexism to the problems ol liig bust
Adam Ant: “Mariners and
Physlquo" (MCI)
(‘oiiitrig otit til hiding aritl itito anew decade tan have its advantages

and disadvantages.
On the ptistlth' side. Adam Ant

has tast till his oltl soiiiitl .tlltl
defined a new itllt‘ This new sound
should help liirii to litiiltl .tii iiitcrcst
trig new decade around his latest
work
(hi the other hand. i“. lt.t\llt;' .i

past sound that tllllcrs iitiiiiciiscly
lroiii what l‘s lotiiiil on lim l.llt‘sl

With ”Manners and Physique."Ant has shed his skin and begunanew. The lyrics closely resemblethe Atit of old (there is that coinpar‘ison). btit that is where he draws theline.Musically. the LP is a r‘elresliiiigchange of pace lrorii the drudgery
of modern top Jli progratniiiingAnt has cllcclticly thrown a trim!
key wrench in the works.With ilt'.t\\ guitar oscilays andbeautifully simple \et t‘llt‘LlH-L‘litutls tlit‘ tltics tiitict'tlt‘ ltt tlsmt.’ it(lltltll lll.lclllllt'l, songs like "Ronni
.-\t the lop" .iritl lltt‘ llllt' tratk hawtier tilllt‘ \scll tillt‘tl «lain c iii.it liiiic.

a new decade. and while he does
not do ll With a bang. he shouldmature into an explosive artist.
Men Without flats: “...In the Ztst
Century" (Polygram)
ltctaiisc everyone else seems tolie tciiiaking their own songs. whyshouldn‘t Men Without llats' Afterall. “Salety Dance" was one of thebest dance songs of the early tilts,
The entire “Adsetitures ol Menand Women In The let (‘eiittiry"album is a departure limit the oldpopps Men Without llats sound

HESS.The band has also inattticd theirsound. Gone are the poppy days til
“Pop Goes the World." liriter the
age of guitar and exit age ol thekeyboard.The band's la'est work is .i uclconic surprise. considering lllt‘\have been churning out .tllititiis thatalways seem to get overlookedThe ll"s sounds and l\llt\ .ttt
ttllt'lllgt‘ltl. and Hit" ltllc lt.tt ls Illlllratcs that "S (l S“ is .in iiitictlitilx to.
good cosci oi the old \lilt sorry

s5. RUTHERFORD. to...
lite (l.l‘-.

A star is re-born
hll\llillt'l*vttll kritmn tot liis l‘.l')\l" llzlfillt‘lNTlll) ssttli li.trli.ir.i

“\l'i‘t-vdi’tll .ts well .is his truth-mark lll‘.ll(i, was without t'llllt‘finqlit ‘.\lli‘(t lit- pt‘lltilltlt‘tl .it Kali-igli's liitiglitani ll



Grab the toilet paper and toast.
We’re going to the. . .

‘Rocky Horror

Picture Show’
By Joe CoreyStaff Writer
Normally crowd noise is notappreciated while a movie isgoing. But at the “Rocky HorrorPicture Show“ it is the crowd‘sconstant injections that keep thefilm going.“Rocky Horror" is pure camp asit mingles the plots of grade-B sci-ence fiction films. When it came-out. it did marginal business. butbecame a true cult classic with itsdominance of midnight showings.People came not to see the film.but to become pan of the experi-ence. You could never believe theguys who would show up in dragand fight to play the role ofFrankNFurter. Because of theamount of return business. thecrowd knew all the script by heart.But instead of just repeating thelines. certain members of the audi-ence would ask stupid questionsand get even sillier answers back.Someone may query FrankNFuneras to what his favorite high proteindrink is. I cannot give the answerin this family paper.“Rocky Horror" is also a night-mare film for the underlings at thecinema forced to clean up after-wards. Rice. water. disposablelighters and toast soil the floorsand seats that normally are cov-ered with popcorn kernels andstale coke. Also on the floor is a

year‘s supply of newspaper that isused in an attetnpt to keep thepatrons clean. Yeah right.But enough about the extremitiesof this beast called “RockyHorror." what is the whole thingabout. is what you may he think-mg.
The basic story is about Brad(played by Barry Bostwick. whowas in "Scarecrow and Mrs.King") and Janet (Susan Sarandonof “Atlantic City") leaving a wed~ding to go visit Dr. Everett Scott.On the way. their car breaks downduring a storm. They Wonder ifthey can use the phone at a castlethey past. When they arrive. theydiscover that a meeting of theTransylvanian TransvestiteMotorcycle club (or somethinglike that) is taking place. it isalways too noisy during this part.A big song and dance number

occurs as Riff Raff. the butler.brings Brad and Janet inside.Everybody does “The TimeWarp."
The castle is run byFrankNFurter and he is just aboutfinished with his latest creation.

Frank has decided to ditch the sin-gles scene and build the man ofhis dreams —— Rocky.But things never go as plannedand everybody sleeps with every»one else. This brings up large
amounts of jealousy and tension

It-lirttats It», I‘l‘llt Im hntt tan 5

Toilet paper and spirits flv every Friday night at Raleigh’s Rialto Theatre, \sltt-tt iIIt‘ t lltt'ltl.l Iltisls 'k'ot ky llorror l’u “HP Show" ( rtiwtls,
between the characters. A powerstruggle ensues. Alter a final song.all conllicts are ended with sort ofa bang.“Rocky Horror" is one of thegreat bad movies of ottr titne and itis through its lack of greatness thatit transcends to be otte of the tnostwell known movies oI~ all time. Ithas the same quality as “I’Ian l)

from Outer Space." "They SayedHitler‘s Brain" and “Ishtar" that
keeps the folks coming back eventhough it could be seen as puretrash if viewed alone.Tim (‘urry probably did test howfar you can take a character intosexual exploitation with Frank.doubt Dustin Hoffman would havesurvived “Tootsie" if (’urry‘ had not

already stt‘uttctl at lttss the screen tn So strap on your gamers. and bagIttgli heels and an outltt that ('hcrtwould be tealotts of
There Is a second \crsttttt ol thefilm that is shown ll‘. Iiurope whichincludes a lcw e\tra scenes.Judging lrout reports gtsen bythose who haw seen it. the stettesare rather sttpctltctal and do not

up the l'ucle Ben's before youhead out for the theater.
"Ihe Rot/tr Hulrur PictureShow” I\ pluvtng ('I'l'I\ I'I‘ttlui‘ntgltl at // .it) p m III the Rut/In

Iltt'utr'r located at I‘IH‘ Pointy InRaleigh For more informationbring anything more to the film. (UH 3563683

Alley Theatre to perform at NCSU
By Mina JavaherStaff Writer
The Houston-based Alley Theatre will performEdward Albee’s searing drama “Who‘s Afraid ofVirginia Woolf?" this weekend in StewartTheatre.The chilling three-act play is the story ofGeorge, a passive history professor. and Marthahis dissatisfied and vitriolic wife. George andManha are the bloodiest and most ruthless fight-

ers this side of the gladiators. On this night.George. Martha and their reluctant guests Nickand Honey disintegrate into a vicious confronta-tion of drunken hostility and shattered illusions.But the drama is more than a mere destructionderby. One reviewer said. “The characters of

Rutherford album boring
Continued f_rom Page “Cracked Wide Open." Rutherfordannounces

George and Martha (as itt Washingtout are meant
to suggest Mr. and Mrs. America. The play is
political out and out. remaining on the level ofsocial criticism frotn beginning to end."
And Virginia Woolf is as funny as it is disturbing. George and Martha fight their shocking batv

tles with a dark brand of ittsult humor. This is
fortunate. for in hindsight viewers may decidethat Albee has written more of a line story than
a hate play.The Alley Theatre has garnered a national andinternational reputation for artistic and coura-
geous programming. The cast of this productionincludes Bruce Gray as (ieorge. (‘arol Mayo
Jenkins (who played Miss Sherwood on “I“atue”)as Martha. John ()ttavino as \‘tck attd ('ynthta
Bassham as Honey. The director is none other

“This is a serious
RACK 'EM UP WEST
Wednesday Student Special

than PliIll/Cl‘upfl/L‘ winning playwright IidwardAlbee himself.Showtime is this Saturday at 8 pm. tit StewartTheatre. Tickets are $8.50 for N(‘Sll studentsarid “7.00 for the general public arid are ayatlable at the Stewan Theatre box office.
Chamber Music
The (‘iompi Quartet will perform on Sunday.February IX at 8 pm. in Stewart Theatre.The group travels extensively and is rapidlyearning a reputation as a firshclass string quartet.As an added attraction. this performance willinclude a specially commissioned work by .\' (‘School of the Arts faculty tnembcr Kennethl‘ra/elle.The award~winning Frazellc has composedworks for such artists as cellist YoYo Ma andtlutist Paula Robison.

Paul Rutherford: “0h World"
(Island)
Legal battles caused the end ofFrankie Goes To Hollywood. butthe surviving members press on.
Paul Rutherford. the man whowas the backing vocal and dancing

groove." But he fails to mention itis a serious monotonous groove.In a way. Rutherford's "OhWorld" is a refreshing reminder ofwhat can happen to someone wholeaves an incredibly successful
hand without taking some of thepast successes with him.

(Bring your student ID)
5563 Western Blvd at Plaza West

$.25 OFF ALL BEER ALL DAY
Pool -$l.50 hr (10:30 am - 6:30 pm)

85 I -9006

presence to his former band. has
taken a stab at making a career for
himself. And he isn‘t living off his
former bandmate’s unique sounds.On “Oh World." Rutherford packs
songs with mediocre beats that last
far too long. Most of the songs on
the album average better than five
minutes; unfortunately. this works
to Rutherford‘s disadvantage.
By the time one of his epic dance

tunes is over. the next one has bled
in. producing sounds similar to a
dance-mix from hell. The repetitive
nature of Rutherford‘s album issomewhat salvaged by his thought-
ful and insightful lyrics.

I But the songwriter‘s lyrics are not
. enough. “0h World" may aptly befa titled “Oh Geez. Not Again."
3 This album is a hodgepodge of
rehashed Soul II Soul beats that
were left on the cutting floor of
their studio. For example in

Summer Employment
at the BEACH!

Now hiring salesclerks
at NAGS HEAD. NC

Salary $4.50
to $5.00 an hour
HOUSING

AVAILABLE FOR
EMPLOYEES!

write to:
T-Shirt Whirl
PO. Box [285
Nags Head, NC
27959

' ()R APPLYI)llRIN(‘i SPRINGBREAK

______——-—————‘—————-'

Sweatpants

Jackets

Rugby Shirts

FEB 12th thru FEB 17th

Not valid with any other coupon offer

All Regular Price

Sweatshirts

REMODELING SALE

Georgia
Tech
Players of
the Game

The men‘s tennis team hosts Campbell Monday at 2 pm. at theWolfpack Tennis Complex.
The gymnastics team hosts Georgia College tonight at 7 in('armtchael ( iy’tnttitsluttt.
The A('(' Women‘s Swimming Championships continue today andtomorrow in (‘armtchael Natatorium.

VHAGB

@"
'4

salad bar, garlic bread.

3993 Western Blvd.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You - Can- Eat

Includes pizza, spaghetti. losogno, soup.

GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
Expires 2/23/90

‘) r.3 . 9 j DINNER BUFFET

0nd one cone of ice cream

85 I @994
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Give standards a raise
I you can't make the grade. get out of college.

("f/rm flrr will-1m! ll) journal :5
Irrhrururrr. vol I. no. I. lr'hmmy I. 19:“

That's a policy proposal being considered by N.('. State‘s faculty
senate this week. one in an ortgoirtg series of suggested reforms

‘- spawned by the recent hubbub over academic abuses in the Wolfpack
basketball program.
.‘s'mre the NCAA investigation. interim chancellor Larry Monteith and other

unnersity officials have sought ways to increase the academic performance
and graduation rates for all NC‘SU students. not just athletes.
And this recent proposal could do the trick.
The proposed policy would increase grade point averages required for

students to progress to the next academic level. And for the first time, it
would set minimum standards for staying irt school during the freshman year.
I‘urrently. NC‘SU requires that students have a l.25 grade-point average

after 5‘) credit hours. From there. the scale gradually increases to l.95 after
I24 credit hours.
The proposed policy would require that students ltave a L6 grade—point

average after 47 credit hours and would increase more drastically. requiring at
least a 2.0 after 84 credit hours.
At first glance, the proposal seems to contradict the university‘s goal _..

higher standards would surely lower the graduation rate rather than raise it. as
more students would be suspended or expelled for not meeting grade
requirements.
But the university‘s mission should not he to shelter below-average students

until they cart finally meet the 2.0 grade-point average requirement needed to
graduate. Rather, it should set standards early and demand its students meet
them.
The biggest problem with otir current policy is the absence of grade

requirements during the freshman year. As Monteith told the faculty senate,
students can be lulled into thinking they are in good academic shape when in
fact they are not. Many students or former students 7 have experienced
the false security firsthand, and most of them will tell you that blowing off a
freshman year may be fun. but it comes back to haunt you.
liven beyond the first year. our retention standards support the "credit only"

philosophy: If you can get by with a (Furious, why try for an A~plus‘.’ An
increased threat of suspension may be the match that ign.tes students to meet

and even surpass - their expectations.
We vote yes for the new policy. and so should the faculty senate.

fter a "careful review“

Good.
Martin ‘s less glorious moments.

being eaten tip by the Industry Beast.
Triangle Park area.
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Seeing green 1n par
of the proposal by his adrriinistration.

Governor Jim Martin decided against the idea of selling the
majority of North Carolina's Umstead State Park.

The proposal ranks right up there with the budget crunches as one of
(Iranted. he intended to use the money frorn the sale to purchase more land

for parks. But the fact is that too much of North (‘arolina‘s forest land is
We cannot afford to lose any of what we have. Particularly iii the Research
The move to sell park lands show that Martin may be willing to go a little

too far in his efforts to attract new industry to North Carolina. If attracting
that industry means sacrificing our natural lands and ruining our ecological
system. then an industry that destroys the delicate balance of nature is the last
As the state‘s third most visited park. Untstead should remain open. intact

and a symbol of our state's integrity and natural beauty.
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IF YOU WON'T
STAY SEPARATE...

Columns

Alter hearing President Bush s Sti‘itt oIthelUnion address and knowing he came toour university two weeks ago. I have hadtime to contemplate his education goals.I have concluded that the "education"president's money is not where Iris morttltis.In Bush‘s State of the Union address heannounced lofty goals Ior Atttcrtcaiteducation. The president wants by the year2000 for Americans to be first irt scienceanrl math education and every Aitterrcanworker to be literate. These goals arecertainly worthy goals. but Bush also statedthat improving education is not simply amatter of spending more money.Therefore. the president justified hismeager 2 percent increase iit Ierleraleducation spending. This spending increasedoes not even keep up witlt the rate ofinflation. Consequently. the federalgovernment will actually be spertdrng lessin real dollars on education than last year.I agree with Bush that spending moremoney will rtot completely solve oureducation problems. bill it would certainlyhelp. Bush and many merribers of his partybelieve that the United States spends rrtoreon education per ptrpil than our economiccompetitors.
That statistic r'-. simply not true. TheUnited States does spend the rrrost money

Drugs are a
Illegal drugs. Everyone supposedlywwantsto clean them up. But the question is how 1’What effective moves can be taken‘.’()rte thing is certain. it will cost. It willcost in money. effort and creativity. It willalso take having an objective view of theproblems the main distributing countriesface.The illegal drug market consists of buyersand sellers. arid is determined somewhat bythe rtrles of supply and demand It ishowe\er a peculiar mukcl that behrnes instrange ways. lor example. beccause oIdrugs' addictiye natures. the demand forthem stays stable regardless of price.Because drugs are so addictive. we seetime and again athletes and others relapsingback ittto drug use. The urge for these drugsis far past the imagination of non-users Thereason for establishing this is to show thefutility of demandwirlc tactics iir solvingour drug problem.Arresting btryers and risers is useless(iood. useful rehabilitation for risers isextremely expensive and impractical. Attytactics directed at demand except thosethat address peoples" attitudes , arcinefficient wastes of money.
Campus Forum

Arguments against
Valvano weak

I am writing tn response to ManojrtSarkar's letter in 'l'cchrtician (licb. II).suggest the reason for letters ptrblisltcd in'l'cchnicran being oyer'whclrninglystrpportive of Jim Valvano is because theyfeel strongly about it and have been tunediii to the history of N.(‘. State‘s program.This is not the first trrne ('oach V’alyartohas conic under fire. Three years agoMonday. Valy ano made himself ayailablc totalk with students regarding concerns aboutacademic policies and atltlettcslHe was open about the situation and saidhe would ricy er do anything to ltrrrt N( 'Sl'.This was a period w hen our team wasstruggling and suffered the loss of playersbecause of their lack of tll\tl|)lltlt' \alyanolet them go and maintained a high standardIor excellence on the squad. He respondedwell in a time of .rdycrsity.We cart strll sci‘ that \.rl\.rno does trotback away from \t‘llIIffl tcarrt standards .rcut abmc N('.r\ requirements This isc\Irchtcctl by some players ltcrrrg ltcticltctlthis season
('orrcetnrnc llrc \(‘.\.\ dealings withNt'Sl . l trlc .i report from the v\ssot'r.rtt-rll’rcss "None of the allegations of gradeIrxing. rrt.rskrng drug tests or taslt ihnpr-r'salwltrtlr were presented wcrc

Bush not the education president’
r}.97/”
David Che
Opinion Columnist
per student on higher edrtcation in theindustrial world. The results are that wehaw sortie of the best colleges in the world.On llrc other ltartd. an liconomic PolicyInstitute study shows that the United Statesranks I4 out of the In industrial countrieson K I) s‘tlttt .rtrort spending as a percentageof pros» national product. As a resultAmerican students score lower on\ILIIIIlLII'tlllctl rests than children of ourerononric corrtpe.titorsA .ir(perb ers rrrtplc ol this situation istortlt( .uolina. North ( arolina his one ofthe ht st public itniycrsity systems in thecountry. Yet our state has the lowest SATscores artd a 25 percent illiteracy and drop—out rate. ()byiorisly. not spending enoughmoney is a large part of our K [2 educationproblems.But irt all Iairncss. the "education"president ltas proposed $500 millionincrease tor Head Start (urrently HeadStart helps 450000 children or one otit oIlive L'lllltllLllin pouriy recei\c early helpiit education llowerte Bush s spendingincrease will only add lb‘tl.000 tnorechildren into the Head Start program. ()ver

LEAST SLow IT
DOWN A LITTLE?

\

..5million children will still not get theextra help they need to break our ol thecycle of poverty.Further. Bush‘s education spendingincreases did not include more nrortey forstudent loans and grants. Instead he ctrt theprogram even more and will put a seriousfinancial strain on lower and middle-classstudents.
Finally I think the "education" president'spriorities are seriously misdirected. Lastyear Bush managed to find $300 billion tobail out the savings and loarts. This year hehas proposed a 25 percent increase in starwars funding. Likewise the president wantsto spend more money moderni/ing short-range missiles in West Germany that areainted at the new non»comrtruni~;tdemocracies in Eastern Europe. With allthose spending increases. it is no wonderwhy he only wants a 2 percent increase ineducation spending.Former Education Secretary WilliamBennett once said. regarding the governors‘education summit last year. "I heard a lot ofpap and things that rhyme with pap." andthat quote sums up what the “education"president is shoveling out to the Americanpublic.
Dut'rr/ Cherry is u sophomore Ind/urineIII industrial eneineerirre.

supply-side problem
Wmmmvmo.
Derick Johnson
Guest Columnist
To realistically address the problem. asupply side solution must be engaged.Proposals like the one to legali/c drugs totake the profit out are ridiculous. Othermeasures have been equally rrninforrncd. Itis undeniable that there is a solution thatfocuses on the countries that manufactureand distribute illegal drugs.
tinder Ronald Reagan .- and even(‘reoigc Bush , the Drug EnforcementNgcnty tl)l- -'\) and others had two plans fordealing with countries dealing drugs. Thefirst plan was to go after drttg cartel leaders.This was political and looked good to thepublic. Still. rt caused nothing btrt a changeof guard. lrr rttarty cases the lieutenants tookuser the rings. and probably helped the

l)l’r\ get the leaders anyway
llrc second plan by drug t/rr thliantBCIIIIL‘I and others was to brrrn down thehunts and lands irt those Ioreign countriessuspected ol growing illicit drugs.

substantiated by the NCAA inyestigarion."The report also quoted Valvano: "TheNt‘AA itself said it was a unique casebecause most major \iolatrons involve arecruiting or cotttpctitive edge and they saiditt their report this didn‘t do that. The bulkof these were erroneous designations andagain that was my responsibility btrt it‘salso art area more difficult to police thanyou think."I doubt that tltcrc is any coach or athleticsdirector who would be willing to have thatas part of their rob description. This is artarea where someone else must get addedresponsibility.All c\ rrlcnre to get rid oI \’;r|\.rno hatesccn has been weak and relies hcatrly onmedia scrrsrilionalisin l cl‘s look zit llrc factsand keep \trlyano right here!
Is'rssos 'I'. Fortilrrnror. ( 'oittptrtt't ht rcircc

South African blacks are
not really unified
l0.“ l. tIlII|\ Ill \nutlt Mind is .i rtiyth.ltt‘rtrttly tht lolraitneslttrit‘ llrisirtcss l).r\.rtririali ls stated that ”llrc blanket ofwlrttlt llltlt‘.l‘tll:‘ly srtiotltcrcrllilatk pmlitnal \’\}tti“~\titll Itortr l‘Ub untiltnirlitr this in AWN)» tcsrrltcrl III the

itmtli‘sstrtir

.tppcarauit or in. it licrtte one .ititlicutrt

Farm burning is not a bad political move-— it is just what many irt the Americanpublic want. But doing that instills evermore anti-US. resentment throughout theThird World. (Among ThirdWorldcountries. the United States is leading in thecategory of most despised.)An idea to address the farmers' problemsand minimize resentrrrent could be It.subsidize thesc farmers.Such farmers grow heroin and L'i)\.1llIlL‘because it is more profitable than LUlTL'f.‘ ortea. Subsidization would redrtce theIiriancial motivation to grow cocaine. Yes.there are loopholesin this plan. but it is farmore effective than spending millions tobuild more prisons. The continuouslyincreasing crime rate is evidence prisons donot deter crime.This plan could work if the United Statesgives financial aid to those countries thatsubsidize growers. This project takes intoaccount the quality of life of those who livein drug—infested countries. And that issomething Americans usually do not do.
[)r'rii‘lr' Johnson is u junior Ind/urine in.t'pecr"II-conummir"utimr.

black leadership. one authentic black viewartd one set of authorized black demands."Clearly this is no lortger the case.(‘hief Buthelezit who represents oyer 7million Zulus. remains at odds With boththe African National (‘ongress (ANCt andthe Mass Democratic Movement (MDMJ.Nelson Mandela is already encounteringresistance from current ANf‘ leaders whochallenge his authority to speak with thegovernment.Similarly. Bishop Desmond Tutu hasreceived sharp criticism from black churchleaders and businessmen who believe hiscontinued demands for sanctions havedestroyed black economic aspirations.These healthy signs of pluralism signsthat are notably absent on most of theAlrtcan corttinertt arc iney itablc as SouthAfrica liberali/es its political structure. andprepares for the transition to truetlL‘l‘IltK‘t'ilL‘}.
.I mrs Li “I nBrowns Summit. l\orlh (‘arolina

Quote ot the Day
"I thoroughly drsapprotc of duels If .rllltlll should challenge tire. I would takeltiitt kindly and Iorgiungly by the handand lead him to .t qrrtct plate and killhim." l/,,‘; r [it .,1/.
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Technician February 16, 1990
Intromurols

Announcements
Men s and Women‘s Residence :\llllt'lf\ Illls's tors-— Al.)s Interested in a posttion lot nest \c.tt mustcontact Randy or Lisa (7374161) In \iiintluw l‘c‘l)19.
Softball registration lor all tll\l\lt)ll\ beginsMonday. Feb. 1‘). I i . O
Badminton registration for ("o—Rec and Men‘sand Women‘s Open divisions opens Mondav l-eb.i9. . . . .
Co-Rec volleyball registration will closeWednesday. Feb. 21. There will be a mandatoiiorganizational meeting Feb. 21 at 7 p.m. m 2014Carmichael.
Volleyball ofl‘icials' clinics will be held Monday.Feb. 1‘) and Thursday. Feb. 22 at o p.m. in 21114Carmichael. If interested in becoming an official.please make plans to attend one of the clinics.I I C .
If interested in becoming a softball official. thereare softball officials‘ clinics Thursday. Feb. 22 andFeb. 26 at 6 p.m. in 2014 Carmichael.
Aerobics Club will hold registration for newmembers today from 4-6 p.m. in Room toonCarmichael.
Badminton Club meets today at h p.m. on (‘ourt oin Carmichael. New members welcome.
The Ice Hockey Club plays Duke in llillsboroiighFeb. 20 at 9 p.m.
The Racquetball Club is hosting the NCSI'Haven House Charity Racquetball 'l‘ournamcnt thisweekend in Carmichael.
Rugby Club plays the University of (iueiph todayat 5 p.m. on the Lower Miller Fields. Areas D and

7. The club hosts Trent University Monday at 5p.m. Both visiting teams are from Canada.
The Tae Kwon Do Club meets Tuesday andThursday from 7:30-9:30 p.m. in Room 1211

Carmichael.
The Volleyball Club hosts Maryland Saturday.

Feb. 17 at l p.m. on Court 7 in Carmichael.

Pitching rotation big question mark for Wolfpac

Omega Psi Phi, Phi Delt remain unbeaten
Bragaw South 11. Lee North, 00C, Juice Crew, Vet School Goobers also among undef‘ated squads
By Jeff \ukmich‘i 11' i." n it
\1.iny basketball diiisional races cott-tinued to heat up this week with the play-olfs tapully approaching.ltt \len's ()pen play. the Hornetsclaimed their lifth consecutise victory by

defeating Is'ellordomc 76-h”. Mike\latthcws led the Hornets with 31 points.()Ut" pounced I)e|ta (‘hi I 77-20 to
remain unbeaten. Nest week. ()()(' willplay lequila Sunrise. also unbeaten.()tlicr undefeated teams include the Vet

School Goobers. Juice Crew. the('hoppers. attd Butch and the WhiteBoys.In Women's Open play. (Betting Busynipped What If 40-33 and Gross BUstersdowned the Hoopsters 4948.Defending Residence/Sorority champi-on Sigma Kappa used a second—halfexplosion to move past Alpha Delta Pi4424. Chi Omega. Carroll and Metcalfalso were Victorious this week.In Men’s Residence divisional play.Bragaw South 11 slipped past BragawNorth 11 53-44 and Lee North romped

past Lee South 711-12 as both teams headfor the playol’ls unbeaten.()thcr winners this week includedSullivan ll. Alexander. Symc and SouthHalls.In the Fraternity “A" Division. SigmaChi qualified for the playoffs by usingfull-court pressure to beat Sigma PhiEpsilon 55-45. while Phi Delta Thetawon for the second straight week by L‘llp‘ping Sigma Nu 45-41.Omega Psi Phi finished its season
unbeaten by whipping Theta Tau 48211.Alpha Phi Alpha. Kappa Alpha Psi. Phi

Kappa Tan and Sigma \lpli.i \Iii alsoposted s ictotics this week
In the fraternity "( .lisisioii \li‘llm('llt ltlllsltt‘tl tls It'gtilat ‘-'\'J\||ll on .i lllL‘ll

note by pounding Sigma Pt 5‘ H Sigma
Alpha lipsilon touted l .iinbtl.t( lii \lpli.i(ii It) as (‘hristiati I’etictiili led .ill S \lscorers
Plil l)clt.i Iltcla dcslttwcd latlttlioiist‘

511 W .is I’lii I)clt teniained iinilcleatcdhs‘ltitc tls iotttest wttlt I’K Il\‘\l weekSigma \u. I’lsl’. ls .lllti \\‘s1 .ilso
claimed \ it tories

Judo Club offers chance to learn self-defense
By Marc S. Smithrytqll Writer
The NC. State Jttdo Club has been

actisc since 1974. The club offers stu-dents many things: exercise. an opportu-
nity to meet a group of likevminded peo-
ple. and most importantly a chance to
learn a martial art which catt help onedefend oncsclf..ludo is a modernized form of Jujitsuwhich uses the principles of balance and
leserage. Some ol the moves in judo are
throw s, foot sweeps. various types of
holds including the choke hold and sev-
eral methods ofescaping holds.Interestingly. a major part of judo is a
forin o1 combat much like wrestling.where the combatants are on the ground
and trying for either a choke-otit or a pin.
A choke-out occurs when one combat-ant lias the other in a choke hold long

enough for them to lose consciousness.which automatically ends the match. The
competitors. however. always have theoption to gl\ e up when they find them—
selves iii a position where there is no
escape. The choke hold is used only by

experts and then only in match situations.The choke-out may make it seem likejudo is a sport involving easy injury butthis is untrue because judo trainingplaces tnuch emphasis on flexibility andthe correct way to fall.There are approximately 20 members inthe Judo Club with skill levels rangingfrom ,whitebelt (beginner) to seconddegree black belt (teaching level). Thecoach and adviser for the club is RonCrabtree. a State graduate and seconddegree black belt in judo.The club‘s emphasis is on teaching andskill development. making it ideal forbeginners to cotne out and join. Thepractices are informal and suited to leamsing new techniques. but make no mis~take. judo is intense full body exercisewhich will give even the fittest person agood workout.In practice. the club members work onflexibility using a variety of stretches.practice the correct way to fall and thenfocus on skill development. From thesepractices. one can expect to improveflexibility. learn self-defense and get inbetter physical condition.

Up until 1987. judo was offered as acourse through the department of physrcal education. Interest in the course washigh. but it dropped because no availableteacher could be found. Presently. thereis a qualified judo instructor in the Pl".department. but the course still has notbeen offered.()ne of the top people in the club isGabriele Schild. a first degree brown beltand president ol the club. Schild hasmoved up in rank and in competitions.although there is no women‘s division inthis area and she has had to fight menupwards of 31) pounds heavier than her,Judo is suited toward both sexes. so
both men and women are invited to comeout and join the club.The State club often competes in tour-naments on weekends. which matchcombatants of like weight and rank.In these matches. one point. a pin. or achoke-out is necessary to win. Points areawarded for throws. foot sweeps. chokes.armlocks and hold-downs. So far thisyear. the Jtido (‘1th has competed in fourtournaments and will enter a total ofeight tournaments this semester.

Cori!iiiueiffmm [loge 3
k Knox out for year

lis'L'ttUsc itl lltc lltttllt‘il llllllllH‘l i-l pi'iiple .isatlablc and tltc l.it;'c niiiiilia ofmatch classes to II“ the i hib otieii suit».tournaments spotting opponents .i I.ll"tnumber of points by default lll.tkllt.’ llhard to catch tip Despite this llillltllt .ipthe club had one person plat e lIlllil il iiiScott) and two people plati-tSchtld and Inn leiikinsi Ill thc statchampionships .i toiiple of weeks no
()1) March I l. the .Iudo( lult will lt.t\t' .imatch in (‘armichael (iymiiasiiiiii againstthe (‘adets of the I S \iilitaiy \i .ideiiiiThe team lrom West Point tomes iii .isthe top tanked team on the I .ist t ~.i tand the third ranked learn ll.lllitll.tll‘.

*si'i tilll

lite olltcetu of the IlltlH 1 lnl‘ .tlSchild. president: i\l Linis the pr 1dent and Itiik Siott. ltt‘.t\1|li’l \ltiiili.-i«owning lilatk belts _itc (tritium 14:.51l)idtlion and Rh kt 1.1km. In
The Judo ('liili Ill.|\lti on |..atid Thursdays lioiii ‘ t-occasionally on so .ittwrestling room .it I .llI'tti Il.t-'l l‘

all skill lcscls .ite wi-iionic Io ll.1\i .ilook atid see if judo is for them
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Continued from Page 3

throw harder than anyone on the
staff.Chris Biggs was 2—1 in middle
relief and Steve Shingledecker was
4—1 with a save as a spot starter and
middle reliever. There are severalothers capable of contributing andhopefully the quantity in the pen
will translate into quality.All of which brings us to the
Wolfpack rotation. For the first time
since 1985. the rotation does nothave a proven ace returning. In
1986. Paul Grossman was coming

off an ciglitvwin season. In 1087.(it'ossman aitd Jeff llartsock were
back after combining to win 15
games between them the year
before. In 1088. llartsock was backafter setting a school record with It)
wins. Last year. Brad Rhodes inher-
ited the ace role after an I l-win sca—SUIT.
This year is different. Sophomorelefthander (‘raig Rapp was (i2 last

year. but he is nursing a tender
elbow. Senior lefty Preston Woods
has won 15 games in his threeyears. but he has never won more
than six in a season. lie was 5.4 last
year. but is capable of touch more.

.lunior Preston Poag pitched lastseason after taking the previous two
years off for spring football. Hewon four games despite coming off
two years‘ rest. He has to be lightyears ahead of a year ago.
All four are capable of winningbig. but to date. none of them has.

Adding to the picture. Grant souldforce his way into the rotation. TheWolfpack has had great success
with freshmen pitchers the last
decade and Grant. a very hard—throwing righthander. is more than
capable of extending that tradition.Sophomore lefthander Mike Butler
is another possible starter.

The starting rotation appears to bethe key to whether or not theWolfpack fulfills its goal of retum-
ing to the NCAA Toumament. Five
other ACC teams harbor realistic
hopes of getting an NCAA bid.meaning every game. conferenceand non-conference. conceivably
could be the difference between sit-
ting home in late May or playing in
the postseason.

After playing at Coastal today. theWolfpack plays Saturday andSunday at The Citadel before open-ing its home schedule Tuesday at 3p.m. against Davidson.

to recover but he is playing
basketball again.
As for Knox ‘s chances of getting back on the court again.Rehl‘mck said it's too soon to

tell.“We can't speculate at this time
about Jamie's ability to play balliii the future." he said. "It's justtoo early to tell. Jamie knowswhat lies ahead of him."Rchbock said Knox's rehabili—tation will be a long process, btitif successful his knee should beas good as. if not better than.
before the injury.

hosts lJllt tanki'il (icoii'ia li'iliSaturday at 4 pin lll l<t“.llttlil'(‘oltseutn State is 17' ‘ out-i.:ll
and 5 4 III the \(‘(' \klllli‘(ieorgia Tech is 1H 4. o 1
State leads the overall serie-against the Yellow laikeis ' I\

and has won foot of Illi l.ist
sesen contests. Ihc Jill is. is .uoiiJati HUI Ni iii »\tl.iiit.iTech leads the -\( (' lll Iii lilgoal pertentagc .iiid point ltt'lil
goal percentage l)cnni~ \iwlt
leads the conference Ill st oiiii . .ll
281‘» potrtts per gatneThe game will be tcles isid .. ii
the .1'\('(' Networks.

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
' COLD STUDY

Individuals 15 yrs old and older with recently
developed cold symptoms or individuals that
frequently have colds needed to evaluate a
currently available medication .Pald incentive
and free office visit,” qualified.CaIl Carolina
Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 881 -0309

RALEIGH WOMEN’SHEALTH

General Anesthesia y i ~ »‘ ‘Gyn Clinic
arailable. for moreittlortitz‘itioti Pregnancy Testing
calliUIi-Olll fl‘oll'li‘cc in state AbOfllOilS from
1-80, 31.326381. Otit ulstalc :t
lewd—3.3263815) between 7-18 NEEkS Of
Staiti-Spttiwceltrlaysl ., ,PI‘ananCy

s

5505 Creedmoor Rd. Suite ~1-1.0..r7835044

entln ton
or

Apartments starting at
Spacious 1,2,&3 Bedroom apartments
Some refurbished apartments available

Conveniently located to NCSU on
Wolfline.Nine month leases available.
Clubhouse with billiard room, fitness

center, wide screen TV; volleyball
courts, basketball court & large

swimming pool

2716 Brigadoon Dr.
Raleigh. NC. 27606
(919) 851 - 7X31

.‘. Center for ,

Con/sen/su/al - 1. by mutual consent
or voluntary agreement. 2. without
coercion or trickery.
If it is sex and it is not consensual, its
probably rape. For more information on
RAPE Prevention, contact Merry Ward at
737—2563 Keep it Consensual Er

Keep it Covered.
A Condom Sen“ Mangebought by Center [or "am 01'th

9* Health Directions 0
Student Health Service.

p-o-r-tcr-a-i-t-s

seniors
february 12 & 14-15 9am-5pm

february 13 l—6pm
sign up now outside of 3123 student center

underclassmen
february l9 & 21—23 9am-5pm

february 20 1—6pm
no sign up is needed

all portraits will be taken in room 2104
of the student center

(behind the information desk)

for more infomtation call 737-2409

agromeck - box Wino student center - raleigh - nc - 2760f)

“ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS”
All r/u- “1-'Rl-'.Sll"l"iiml

Baby Shrimp You (‘AN li.'\’|t‘etit’tiei mi shrimp utily
only W/ smw AN!) li'Rlth ‘I/ FRI/2.x “”5
$4.95 Bottom/en Mei/tum Ii t' In: H Illh ml $495

plus [at NO SUBSTITUTIONS plus tut
per person NO TAKE_OUTS
[)(m Murray's Burbeque & .S'i'uflmi/
Mission Valley Shopping Center
Nari to the/1.8.6 Store
832-9/ ()0

[MT llt'l \llll

(I‘lHlt/ l‘i l) /_l /i.I/I
Give this ml to (lie ('iis/iu’i’

c t u r e 3

February 12-16 & 19-23
for all campus organizations
call the Agromeck staff at 737-2409

for more information and
to set up an appointment



Technician February 16, 1990
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ATTENTION EASY WORK EXCELLENI PAY'

RABYSITTER NEEDED FOR 6 YEAR OLD

BE YOUR OWN BOSSl Distributorships.

,..., .,...,,,r.1,ir..Ir-ri lamdu in.”Ir, Ar Int-Ir ],r,l..‘ hurl; intro..-
I-». .-t out 110' [I'O‘IIIIHI lit-mi ml to

irMIorr, tortsrderrerl INemJ wheels) Full TimeIlrruilrs III ()IHTIITII'T 851 7422 Call (10 51
HATS! IIP It) $1 700 IN ONLY 10 DAYSSloth-m groups. hats and sororities neededIor Illrtllflfllllq prormt on campus For details()Ilt‘. your IHFF (ilFT (irriiiu ulfirzrirs call 180‘) 765 8472 Ext 50AN! THRE-F NITTS 8i SAT Posrtions Start'1 K)r) it. up Nr'l‘t11.dl Must work With publicWiltrr.irr1851 7422 call 9 5AITFNTION HIRING' Government (obsyour IIH'r! $1/ 840 $69,485 (23111 602 8388885 EXT R 4245ATTFNIION EARN MONEY READINGBOOKS' $32 00 year income potentialDNIrIiI‘: (1)602 838 8885 EXT BK4245
Assemble products at home Details (llh")? 838 8885 EXT W 4245
TrIHI WITH LEARNING DISABILITIESWELKDAY AFTERNOONS AFTER 2 00 OWNTRANSPORTATION PREFERRED CALL 7812349
Dealerships. Money making opportunities.FHHTLDISRS 8i Mail order Details. send$2 00 to NATIONAL MARKETINGCOMPANY. BOX 3006. BOSTON, MA.02130IFT US FNTERTAIN YOU FOUR (YES FOURIwrinrlr-rliil Rr-(lher’tds 1001(th 10! a Stiler PTFlux hours All girls AII FUN 10 min walk FrBell Tower 829 9024 Melanie

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK!

OMctt's/lttdics Ioigttt-s'Nliu'tl 1.t‘¢lL"llt'\'Yotttlt leagues-\( 512 Bowling ( 'Iub (l'rtdtivs “1:31) pm)'Nlooiiliint Howling (Iiriday & Saturday 11:30meOHiiiidaySpmtal$1.251’cr grimc
251211111sborough St.WliS'I'IiRN I./\NI{S

ONLY $3.76
.75 pct topping

lixpircs 3/2/01)

Gumby Stinger
small 12" cheese pizza

Party Special
20" l-item pizza
ONLY $10.14

832-3533

OPEN FOR LUNCH
Ingredients Prepared Daily. Fresh 101' you! TAXES NOT INCLU DED

’89-’90 Engineering Grads
If you're interested in a career with a high tech, progressive company.
you should DISCOVER WHAT BAILEY CONTROLS HAS TO OFFER.
We‘re one of the world's leading suppliers of distributed control systems,
computer-based management systems and state-loe-art instru-
mentation tor industrial process controls applications.
Learn how you can begin a rewarding career in a dynamic._tast-paced
and challenging environment. Contact your Placement Office today for
more information on positions in the field of chemical engineering wrth
a pulp and paper emphasis.

Your Bailey Controls Representative
will be on campus

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21
Qualified candidates are also invited to write to: Employee Relations;
HRGRAD; Bailey Controls Company; 29801 Euclid Avenue; Wicklitte,
Ohio 44092. Equal Opportunity Employer.

___33iley.Controls——
I Seamless, Real-Time: Process Managementi I i I I .

A TRIT (.IFT JUST FOR CALLING PLUS

DFPENUABIE RIIIABII stuDENT NEEDEDion PART rirvir. WORK WORK CONSISTSor ottrvraiNo SMAII PACKAGES USINGrot/IPANr triurK OTFITF AND StocKROOM WORK IXPTRII ricr IS notNEIJSSARV HIJT INTFIIIGENCE ANDDPIVF IS ntoumro (ZAII a .5 787 1187TUII AND PART TIME Positions AmossIrmri Bell Tower l..ill 879 1313(,HKTN PEACE IIA OFDITATFD GROUP OFINDIVIDUALS BONDED IOUET'JLR BY AVISION OT PEAIJ. WITH THEENVIRONMENT 2) A GTIASSROOTSIOBBYING ORGANIZATION WORKING WITHINDUSTRIAI COMPIEXFS AND(NDIVIDUAIS ALIKF FOR POLLUTIONREDUCTION NUCLEAR DISARMAMENTAND SPECIES PROTECTION 3; AN ACTIVISTAND FMPIOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FORSTUDENTS INTFRESTFD IN ROUNDINGOUT THEIR EDUCATION AND EARNING$190 250 WK BENEFITS (HEALTHINSURANCE AND DFNTAL) PART TIMEHOURS FOR STUDENTS CALL 834 6585TORAPPTMARKET DISCOVER CREDIT CARDS on yourrumpus Flexible hours Earn as much as$1000 hour Only ten posnions available(.‘atll 800 950 8472. ext 3006MICROCOMPUTER PROGRAMMER Growmgcompany looking for 'C' Guru Accountingr-xprerrence a plus Resume to 156. 8055038/. Raleigh NC 27650NEED SHARP GIRL for part time Work inbusy sales oltice Hours. 3 00 pm to 8 00pm some lli-xibility Must type havepleasant personality Call 848 1532 lor MrForehandOVERSEAS JOBS 5900 $2000 mthSummer. year round All countries. all IieldsFree into Write IJC, PO Box 52 NCOS.Corona Del Mar, CA 92625PART TIME DELI HELP needed Flexiblehours including weekends Apply atNeomonde Deli, 3817 Beryl Road or call828 1628 . 'PART-TIME OFFICE help needed Filing,phones, data entry. etc Flexible hours CallPattie at 828-3225
RESORT HOTELS. CRUISELINES, 8iAMUSEMENT PARKS. NOW acceptingapplications (or summer (obs and careerposdions For Free inlormation package andapplication, call National CollegiateRecreation Servrces on Hilton Head Island.South Carolina at 1 800 526 0396 (9 amT M FlSUMMER JOBS OUTDOORS! OVER 5,000OPENINGS' NATIONAL PARKS, FORESTS.FIRE CREWS SEND STAMP FOR FREEDETAILS 113 E WYOMING, KALISPELL, MT59901

836-1555
DWI/«y Dram

77am

Wolfpack Special
12" 1 item pizza

I Coke
FOR ONLY $5.29

. +— ____________________
: SNACK for TWO
I Small 2 item pizza
1 and 2 sodas
I ONLY $6.95

HELP FOR SMOKERS
WHO WANT TO QUITThe Cancer Information Service

at Duke provides support. refer—
rals. and literature to anyone whowants to quit smoking and quit for
good. Call l-800-4-CANCER be-
tween 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 pm,Monday through Friday.

HOURS
SUN-THUR

11:01) ant—1:30 am
FRI-SAT

l I :00 am-3:()(I am

FAST FREE
DELIVERY

Solutions

THE CITY OF RAI EIGH Parks and REIJIHIIIUHDepartment l') seeking'IdTIIW’rTIlITTg individuals In!rirrzplrrymertt PT“)111(ln"r
F‘nTI‘llXId'IIIIStill‘llltl'l(Tl/.IIJTIH priorliloequartl'. ramp rourisulorsarts 411"” 1411" personnelrllflndq‘df'sri.itiiri.' rillileliitidrlr trillintt:i3.’:ni:.e and Illlf'dlllfilllllprograms Application Deadline March 30Contart 2401 Wade Ave Raleigh NC2/602 Phone 831 6640 EOE M F HWIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION OR BIGSCREEN TV PLUS RAISE UP TO $1.400IN JUST TO DAVSIII ODIECIIVD: FundraiserCommrtment Minimal Money Raise 51400Cost Zero Investment Campusorganizations. clubs lrats 5010““er willOCMC 1 (8001932 0528 1 (8001950 84 72

For Sale
2 TICKETS RT Charlotte'Denver leaveMarch 2 return March 11 $60 below costCall 80 856-0463HANDCRAFTED PAPER JE‘NELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 859 6026 Br LV MESSAGEQUEEN SIZED BOX-SPRING excellent quality834 3924
Rooms Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share3BDR’28 townhouse in Crabtree areaFurnished except let your bedroom Allappliances, W’D AC, Irreplace, $185 moplus 1-3 utilities Call 467 8000 ext 6411days, 782 5387 m htsFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 BDRM 21.2 Bath Townhouse 5215'th . 1 2 utl859 6498 Iv msg Near NCSUFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDEDI 3 8drtownhouse, own room - (52.- mo '1/3elec. phone and cable Corner of AventFerry and Gorrnan St Furnished (exceptyour room) Pool. A/C 8599279 (let ring 5times tor answering machine)FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO, WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4, ONE SPACE LEFT)WALK TO NCSU WASHER/DRYER. POOL.$160«‘MO 787-3662, EVES. WEEKENDNCSU AREA FURNISHED ROOMPRIVATE BATH SHARE KITCHEN DECK 2710CLARK 856-0028

Autos For Sale1979 V W RABBIT needs work but Will sellsuper cheap or trade Call 834-67541986 FORD TEMPO GL ICE BLUE TINTEDWINDOWS GT RADIALS 5-SPEED AIRAM'FM CASSETTE NEGOTIABLE CALLGRETCHEN ANYTIME 831 0881

____________—___._————1986 IIED (LAMARO / )8 ”’1 (rmdr'rl TIrrp', 8 50011411859 1/1,} I-niyw Warn-“Irp'ATTENTION GOYTI’TIMFNI STI/l DV1 HICI F8 Irorri $10!; Thur. l/Ir-rrmlr'sI.'irv4:tti-s C‘wvy‘, Surplus Hiiyvr . Guide I'1')? 838 8885 Ext A4245
For Rent

MAI E EFFICIENCY ni:.ir NCSUbathroom shared $180 832 0924
lost and Found

FOUND Jacket at bus stop JILTUSS IroirrStudent Center On Thursday 1 11 90 CM“787 9069REWARD Lost Prescription glasses in redcase Caldwell Lounqre Tuesday 2 5 90 Call

Personals
CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES’SPONGES‘PREGNANCY TESTS Available through theconvenience and pTIVBLV of the mail Namebrand, quality products EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices Mom-yback guarantee For Irere brochurewrite healthwise 7474 (.reedniorr: Rd, Suite270. Raleigh. NC 27613 or call 847 WISE

Kilt III'IT

HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 859 6026 8 LV MESSAGEI
MiscABORTION PRIVATE AND Contrdentrai CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday apporntmentsavailable Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh Call (or inlorrnation 1 800 4432930BACK TO THE FUTURE 11 COMPUTER OUITSIN A HUFF OVER SALARY DISPUTE. NOWMOONLIGHTING AS AN ASTROLOGERHE’LL GIVE YOU YOUR PERSONAL (EXACTDATE OF BIRTH) DAILY HOROSCOPE ANDBIORHYTHM ANALYSIS. OR DO ANASTROLOGICAL PROFILE FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON HIS NAME IS PAUL.AND HE WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONALLYHE‘S BROKE SO HE HAS TO CHARGES 99/ MIN BECAUSE HE NEEDS ANDOCCASIONAL BYTE TO EAT CALL HIM AT1-900-321-STAREARN FREE SPRING VACATION Bring yourIriends sailing in the Bahamas on beautiful.comfortable 50' Ketch Fly to Nassau 9people pay $350, 1 tree (305) 5239865Peoasus Charters.___.____..._._—_._—WHAT DR RUTH Never Told You AboutSex Tuesday, February 20th 9 pm TheNCSU Dining Hall
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Movie tells story of drugstore robber
Continued 'rom Pa 71’ 4

Unlike Alcx. who decides to swin-
die the government l'rom within.Bob tries to change.
After an event. which shall remainnameless so that you can enjoy it'sbeautiful black humor. Bob decideshe can‘t live the lite anymore. He

decides it is time to kick before thewear and tear gets to he too much.
He goes on the mctliudonc curc(which does more damage to organsthcn heroin) and tries to learn attrade.
What works in his attempt to Iran-sccnd his drug habit is that it is hewho decides to quit and not becausehe sees some guy on TV scramblingcgg or a grainy black and whitepusher dealing crack in the nurseryschool. The film makes a point thatit must be a personal reason thatleads someone to kick besides itcatch phrase out 01‘ some astrology—induccd dragon lady's mouth.Have we not learnt that by telling
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somconc “no." tlicy'll want itmore? Wasn‘t it such an action thatgot us thrown out ol. the Garden?
One ol‘ the big arguing points inthe movie is when WilliamBurroughs appears in the role ofFather Tom. Father Tom is thepriest who turned Bob on to thepills. Burrough‘s voice is so coni-inanding with that low St.l.ouisrumble that he could easily narratcthc LA Rtiidcrs highlight films. Hisbody shows the wear it Iil'c ol~ nar-cotics can take. But Burrough‘s act-ing ability is rather slack whencompurcd to Dillon. Burroughscould have casily bccti pulled forJimmy Stewart (another litcrarygiant).
But the key to Burrougli's pcrl'or-tttzincc is who he is. This is the Bctitwriter who wcttcd the drug zippctitcol‘ thousands with his "NakcdLunch." thn Bob declares thatFather Tom has probably shot Itmillion dollars up his arm. it‘s anestimate on the low side.

For Burroughs play the "l'athcrlyfigure" who taught Bob the ways ol‘the junky is perfect casting.Even though Bob is drying up. heholds no rcscntmcnt to Father Tom.Bob knows that hc crijoycd It lot 01.his misspcnt youth. He also knowshow boring his straight life is. Whattype of lil'c is it to drill ltolcs intopieces ol~ mctal‘.’
Bob seems to be using his brainless when he goes straight than

when he was killing brain cells on
drugs. A raw egg is It terrible thing
to taste. Bob doesn‘t try to slipback. he wants to cndurc the bore-
UOHL
“Drugstore Cowboy“ is based ontill autobiography ol‘ a convicteddrugstore rohhcr who is still servingtitnc. VanSant lets it 1ch real andnot become 2i piccc ol‘ jumbledhypc. It tells us that we mustrcthink this whole war on drugsbusiness. or in some case. we mustlearn to think. Look at the Dutchand don't bclicvc thc hype.
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